
 

10 Lyons Plains Road Westport, CT 06880 
Phone: 203-227-7205

Sounding/ˈ̍saʊʊndɪɪŋ/
noun plural noun: soundings
 
1. the action of measuring the depth of a body of water. [...]   
2.information or evidence ascertained as a preliminary step before taking action.
'She took soundings about the possibility of moving offices.

For us at TUCW, SOUNDINGS is also our weekly briefing to
give us the preliminary info we need to take a stand and take
action. SOUNDINGS allows us to be informed, inspired and
involved as Unitarians within our church community, and
beyond.

New things will be happening with our SOUNDINGS shortly, so
stay tuned and get ready! Be sure to check your email next

Friday morning - we promise a little change-up to keep life interesting and moving
onwards and upwards! 

SUNDAY SERVICE - OCTOBER 6, 2019 - 9:00 AM & 11:00 AM
 
"Who Belongs?" - Rev. John Morehouse
Rev. John explores what it means to belong to our
congregation. How might we open our doors and
theologies to those who are truly different than
most of us? 

Music: The Choir

Worship Associate: Connie Rockman

Pastoral Care Chaplain: 9:00 Lindy Hennessy, 11:00 David Smith

 
LAST WEEK'S SERMON At the Intersection of Change 

and Expectation - September 22, 2016

website: 
uuwestport.org

UPCOMING EVENTS

Child care is provided for
Sunday Services & on an as
needed basis for other
events. Organizers of
events should contact
Nate Pawelek  to arrange
child care.
 

Fri Oct 4
Adult Neighboring Faiths -
MH - 6:00 

Family Faith Volunteer
Orientation - EW - 7:00

Sat Oct 5
ARM - EW - 12:00

Cap. Campaign Comedy
Night - Sanctuary - 7:00

Sun Oct 6
Meditation - Willow Room -
10:00

OWL - OWL room - 10:00

OWL Parents - YR - 10:00

2nd-3rd Grade - Pine Room
- 11:00

http://r20.rs6.net/tn.jsp?f=001eykVwwIqRYsZloZS-44KbTRo7d1Hv_OtNwB-7t-UZUsA2kt02S4KEPj2mRDFn66B8EGzmFX_6ol5fIMd7K0-myJ25phT6jQaMlmPTpx9SCvHLReizpYHesQwN3Hj634K7pFdrozwjPv4EBlfZTke37tm4LCbSKy-TTx1yVkdmbrqc6SF2pIIt39ySokF5ag3Hgs7th4cu6iOml5ZeNTY16qO4CISafjK7mjmZ8EdJoLrImRtie83QwcQOiSGBU9FNIltZu8iHs_rBbK4IvMbW7YGi9rn_jaDyMqngf8TZ_lIoF6FNFVNBOOwuB5YhppY--wm_uLqq1sgagHCIx9m9A==&c=&ch=
mailto:nate@uuwestport.org


"Uncovering the Hope" 
- Margalie Belizaire

 
audio and PDF available 

The Leadership Development Team congratulates DAVID VITA
for his receipt of the AMERICAN DREAM AWARD from the
Connecticut Institute for Refugees and Immigrants (CIRI). 
CIRI's American Dream Award "recognizes individuals or groups that
exemplify, embody or provide access to another person's
achievement of the American Dream." Through his leadership and
tireless work with the organization starting in 2014, David 
has mobilized TUCW and the Westport and Weston interfaith
community to support and further CIRI's work with refugee

resettlement. Please join us - and CIRI - in acknowledging David's important and
inspiring work.

The Leadership Development Team also congratulates CATHY
McELROY, recipient of October's Leading Light Award. Cathy's
contributions are too numerous to name, but among the many are her
invaluable commitment to supporting our Faith Formation programs
and our youth, including her tremendous efforts organizing and
running Camp Jewell and the Barn Dance/cake walk events. For all
of her involvement in and commitment to TUCW, Cathy is truly a
Leading Light.

Capital Campaign News: 
 
The Comedy Night is upon us this Saturday,
October 5 at 7:00 PM in the sanctuary. Let's laugh
with our own Judy Eckert and others while supporting
this Campaign. Tickets can be purchased online
HERE.
 
Look Again! Get your cameras out and
stroll our beautiful grounds. This CC

initiative engages all of us in joy and reflection about our great building, our
community, and what they mean to each of us. Read about it HERE, Let's
spread our artistic wings and express ourselves - visually and verbally.
Submit your entry now through November 1. 

Pledges, please! We look forward to receiving your generous CC
pledge soon; we hope for 100% participation by Halloween. Visiting
stewards are talking with members, and folks can also fill out pledge

4th-7th Grade - MH - 11:00

9th-12th Youth Group - YR -
11:00

Serving With Grace - EW -
12:30 

Immigration Social Action -
Sanctuary - 12:30 

Mon Oct 7 
Buddhist Practice Group -
MH - 6:30

Bell Choir - 6:45

O&AS - 7:45

Wed Oct 9
Domestic Violence Task
Force- EW - 12:30

Teen Choir - 6:00

TUCWomen's Workshops -
EW - 7:00

NVC Practice Group - WW -
7:00

The Power of Now - MH -
7:00

Eliminating Racism - Lib -
7:30

COM - Rev. John's office -
7:30

Thur Oct 10
Children's Choir at 5:00 pm

Membership Team - EW -
7:30

Women's & Men's Choir -
7:45

Fri Oct 11
Shawl Ministry - MH - 12:30

Sat Oct 12
Voices Cafe - Sanctuary -
8:00

Sun Oct 13
Meditation - Willow Room -
10:00

OWL - OWL room - 10:00

OWL Parents - YR - 10:00

9th-12th Youth Group - YR -
11:00

Chapel (preK-7th) - Chapel -
11:00

http://r20.rs6.net/tn.jsp?f=001eykVwwIqRYsZloZS-44KbTRo7d1Hv_OtNwB-7t-UZUsA2kt02S4KEIIxaacB_KugbAQmneVMOvAgUnJ68ysprKchxRzISGb1uS7jNYId85arojTxBPSBv9gYV4-u2URT0D_jgEdfLlYh_q1EdrbNN9vqeODNyz-yoCSCXZQL9TMwM1sLoDIG8GKR8mhB0I1gbz6C3y6yT-FLTwjcuftKJlHHqJPmkUslIFsjyozaOAMEtuuamEIWxF1TpukOdRysFmu-eRfns9pcDINbeuitCzBBduyRMwCmGiREscg2IxIXVDsHvxPCKXhxraQHtcLWYxns-bPdUSH4Tk6As5uIGA==&c=&ch=
http://r20.rs6.net/tn.jsp?f=001eykVwwIqRYsZloZS-44KbTRo7d1Hv_OtNwB-7t-UZUsA2kt02S4KEIIxaacB_KugQwFrshuJiU0F71-uNI4cZtL2oYQ0asFpxYAW5cinfRJBZk8EUw66EcaF9sF7z8G2SnBZpnTK-gX2PM7Y5YZgB7c6Hz2ChrbB2I3ODC-Dqb5jR5Gj9pCPnUkap5SAkctE0csIqgQf1PAQrkaj4F4CggP8eVqNJ7XfazAXF7TJ5ZSzaQWv-HONtu0o8Nu2rI3rD6ewfN2Ma4nTfRnWt71cM1BSrczhDy8T3jWXXlpNXwhMbrMF8LaB_GI4Cdc6a-BwIgIKj8Lo9twInM2L0-fKMR9cBcKB3B1xdbUSAw2czRQ=&c=&ch=
http://r20.rs6.net/tn.jsp?f=001eykVwwIqRYsZloZS-44KbTRo7d1Hv_OtNwB-7t-UZUsA2kt02S4KEIIxaacB_KugdfYoVZhfVB8dBPCbkdL1da8dzGvPTCeAu3VMhlPiT2TtZLSLqUUNsf8KD2tX000waclAudGvBiT8DDO4mTLVUM0PTYkjZBr7WAKRG5lHaKxNgyKgIi9-dKq9Ij7iVWchhye5WA742FCYI2vy_cOXnWZXrK8c-6yGrhkmG9_2IKtceOaWVe-g0FMVLMwSI3dbEf462YO1SB8SVqzB5aiPWjmM4lVqhn80mSPxd_qNfMTWm5rLWnDgJJ0X8kKzKlx5uDKx9-nNTEVNTrYT1FQ7VlYfBgcqrSfJVoOu6Njbl882KU9ZoDYERSlZj-r4dl_2SRE0dXHkQrAks53ftsjvh01vIVTUYrFThaxabtdGb3i7VYyVJUZSEkscorysB2k_d10dZKOa0aKEE-bltf4P4g==&c=&ch=
http://r20.rs6.net/tn.jsp?f=001eykVwwIqRYsZloZS-44KbTRo7d1Hv_OtNwB-7t-UZUsA2kt02S4KEKZJH7xN4PK53OusZQWne5YpgIpDILLIMX1tH6pt6zDMU1z-kQSKYIUgf6bInuC-33eqtG8VtlCSEggrFGNCQtcj_InVU6IYpv79zGxb2apok9e2J7_QBfUbi-NW8kSJM1hWp82ESPvYqzMK5Lg7Tmt8SriSNrkROyeMtTT-wutzLrLSNe4f_jDGDd8NgDSTr3kPVc6-9bVSGlCMJ-0JuQUqgzT4z5lP7zrzUUNqr3KD09eKKgiSAeswcpQMnN9Jgw6oEULIpROPW9oVtUANgmo=&c=&ch=
http://r20.rs6.net/tn.jsp?f=001eykVwwIqRYsZloZS-44KbTRo7d1Hv_OtNwB-7t-UZUsA2kt02S4KEBSAmukIl6QMRA0f5_L6Vn3tznHsmoWh__rtwlFj664w_DmV8yMinaajbnaHpjbLDewfQrXPBCDeMG8i07-GDrcDmXQ8aUFvhrBJk8hOxkuHyVLDIkvf33Ognr9bcY7YT6KTRnfc1qXn9AEKlpTVdeh9WCB666vwLyAt8y0iCWF-eDV2y5BeAagwht_OTXZlCCikFlhT4fGa6GvcfQ8IzTM8u0oT6hkmS2XLG9d-PIF6QZ3b0kJAD7AHKSbzxFfjQNeE_8PlQSyORfn5aZU0QPNkxwAE02WFtC9uPm42BTlkHIyHu9Yg6zldXGQvo9FjTiObZbcJx10odufMxkl1GHd7HQsv4GBJJw==&c=&ch=
http://r20.rs6.net/tn.jsp?f=001eykVwwIqRYsZloZS-44KbTRo7d1Hv_OtNwB-7t-UZUsA2kt02S4KEB4OFAGK_Mr4lU4hx__H3A-c5yZlbD0pGluUUBAGBQfOXKop03BbW2V1oGjPYoIsCE2cOBpVe0HhWgyvKpj1qlufEKTIhb32pRe21yDcJPES2dY8gif3ZHBtRyhA7m_vxcu9e-f7kyOWUCnZNIW7z8ucRET91eBd89_Wonlgz70x_sO1hUdjyeUX8_R_oOcEjYOSmCSRzgkTwEipXoJz72jL_KOwu9zxuf77sA5Zuzn4wKYttJdZuP0UnGan9wGcxZ8IucSzCSbAgDW5GztVs4FJYzCeQUaGgGLNo2HznwRFQsMKIfdcD_GlkhiJ7i6proKIb_Or0T8HQKHWOvMmXgdVTkRVxUEae067-dz6_3q0P0ljOjXfbq4=&c=&ch=
https://vimeo.com/363613152


stewards are talking with members, and folks can also fill out pledge
cards on Sundays at the CC's table in the foyer.

How much to give? That's up to you; a respectfully and gently offered suggestion is to
take your annual pledge and triple it - remembering it will be paid over 3 years. But
such decisions are private ones and yours alone to make; all we ask is that you do all
you can to stretch for us and our future. 

CLICK HERE for the Capital Campaign's web site. 
Questions? Contact cc@uuwestport.org

UPCOMING EVENTS
 

1. Comedy Night Saturday - October 5, 7:00 PM

2. Town Hall Meeting with Goody Clancy Sunday, Oct. 20 - after the
service

3. Fall Follies: UUs Got Talent Saturday, October 26 - 7:30 PM

For complete list, refer to the charts posted around the Church or CLICK HERE. 

On October 6 and 13, from 12:30-2 PM, Rev. John will present two
thoughtful sessions on Service Leadership and will reference the book
Serving with Grace: Lay Leadership as a Spiritual Practice by Erik
Walker Wikstrom. Please join us! Email the Leadership Development Team
at ldt@uuwestport.org to confirm your spot.

Cultural Competency Initiative

An informational meeting about Margalie's focus initiative on
cultural competency is forthcoming.  This is the initiative she
spoke about in her sermon this past Sunday (September,
29).  If you're interested in hearing more and you haven't
signed up yet, please reach to Margalie by email at
margalie@uuwestport.org so that you may be contacted
regarding meeting date and time.

Losing someone close to you through death is
one of life's most painful experiences.

To help support you through a recent or past loss, the
Pastoral Care Ministry is offering a Grief Support
Group on Mondays beginning October 14th from
7:00 to 8:30 pm. This group will meet 6 consecutive
Mondays, from October 14th through November 18th
in Rev. John's office.

Facilitators will be Pat Francek and Chuck Harrington. Please reach out to them to
confirm attendance by October 8th. (patfrancek@gmail.com;
ccharrington20@gmail.com)

Find out more about this powerful time of learning, sharing, listening, and healing by

11:00

Serving With Grace- EW -
12:30
    
TUCWomen Brown Bag
Lunch - MH - 12:30 

Climate Change
Conversation - Sanctuary -
12:30

Mon Oct 14
Buddhist Practice Group -
MH - 6:30

Bell Choir - 6:45

Grief Support Group - Rev.
John's office - 7:30

Tues Oct 15
Gender Equity Team - WW -
10:00

BOT - EW - 7:00

Wed Oct 16
Teen Choir - 6:00

NVC Practice Group - WW -
7:00

TUCWomen's Workshops -
EW - 7:00

Stewardship Com - WW -
7:00

The Power of Now - MH -
7:00

Chamber Choir - 7:45

Thurs Oct 17
Children's Choir at 5:00

Endowment Comm. - EW -
6:00

Finance Com - WW - 6:00

Women's & Men's Choir -
7:45

Fri Oct 18
Small Group Steering Com -
WW - 11:30

Adult Neighboring Faiths -
MH - 7:00

Sat Oct 19
A Better Man - MH - 8:00

Creating Theology Together

- WW - 10:00

Small Group Facilitators -
MH - 10:00

http://r20.rs6.net/tn.jsp?f=001eykVwwIqRYsZloZS-44KbTRo7d1Hv_OtNwB-7t-UZUsA2kt02S4KEBSAmukIl6QMZYFnNuZLxyRcLT39lT6TVttH-gCyipBtuBCRO0ceMd8rti6yBXYLnHHPY-3Jzr0nwIMRaweYQOZa1YJp90a0o4tuFIitIvU6RwdXvnuinXBPZPm9N9UkHGG5jUEiYpfxc3JwGxpZnIMWjdwzbhu9SwANZtBtG6i0bMFnOyHHviqsYZ1J4-WVrOtnpQUEvKkB_H3-1guWn9pXRqySFdq-ACBS8YHrnkZBP0NJP6U1mGEAuMZMPGOGZjlKiFYNhM2-HK8qPRcIqbR62wyjZh4A_0P-C-HNCZUjATq9hPsRmUM=&c=&ch=
mailto:cc@uuwestport.org
http://r20.rs6.net/tn.jsp?f=001eykVwwIqRYsZloZS-44KbTRo7d1Hv_OtNwB-7t-UZUsA2kt02S4KEB4OFAGK_Mr4MeE73YZ9c6xk20xUKc75oWM8YHklU5hk8eVwE-XYnRufcpU-Dx68lMDY-46bRZCPnNqqQDNiR_44i_gViSRRNcDSstHk4y-3z23-QbPYgD4_LITNPzflWecS4CMVCB_EiBs8tgI386ou2hN8PD0ADCuaV9-Htz_K5FOmnwCxJNWDPpGdv30MElX6DeRAJ8Q6M4-p_YQyXFR0QASTxDxjnWYBexXUrmKxMdJ3gTWVboAE7Ode39aQSPwLrwWwIdA9OGy_nOeUG3al-5_-50Ss2MyQ47tCQa7hFrYv9sA3kvHzFTYA-xsevzl6gpZ4IJt4qQpY5sGCUuqdStmZo0SYud8fn0D4Y8bq&c=&ch=
mailto:ldt@uuwestport.org
mailto:margalie@uuwestport.org
mailto:patfrancek@gmail.com
mailto:ccharrington20@gmail.com


Find out more about this powerful time of learning, sharing, listening, and healing by
clicking HERE. Note: this group will be open to the public; please feel free to share this
invitation with all those you know who could benefit from this gathering.

The Small Group Ministry has 102 members in 11 groups that meet
once a month to discuss a topic. Groups meet on different days and at
different locations. Join a group near you!  

The topic for October is "Belonging." 

"The blessing of belonging is participating in the process of
expanding the circle."  

For information, talk to a representative in the foyer after the service or contact Steven
Rosenberg: Rosen323@aol.com.

The TUCW Hiking group invites you to join us for our next hike!

This Saturday October 5 at 9:30 AM we will venture out to
Ansonia Nature and Recreation Center. Meet at 10 Deerfield
Lane in Ansonia.

This is a fairly easy 2.3 mile loop: the trail is pretty wide and only
a little hilly at times. Leashed dogs are allowed.

Questions?: email Gian (gmoressi@gmail.com) or Jamie (jforbes1@gmail.com)

The Internment service for Gail Deaver is this Saturday,
October 5th, at 2:00 in  the Memorial Garden at the church. Gail
passed away on October 7, 2018. Gail's daughters, Elly and
Gracee, invite you to join them and their families for the service. 
Additionally, there will be a reception at Compo Beach (look for the
white tent) to which all are welcome. If you have questions, or to
RSVP, please text Gracee 203-247-3668 or Elly 954-296-5489.

MH - 10:00

Women & Spirituality - MH -
12:00

Sun Oct 20
Meditation - Willow Room -
10:00

OWL - OWL room - 10:00

OWL Parents - YR - 10:00

Town Hall - EW - 10:00

9th-12th Youth Group - YR -
11:00

Town Hall - Sanctuary -
12:15

 

SEE TUCW'S
CALENDAR FOR

MORE
INFORMATION

 
  

Did you know that Hinduism is the third largest religion in the world, and the
world's oldest. It has a belief in one God, Brahmin, with different gods
representing Brahman's different forms. It was one of the religions that 
inspired Gandhi, who drew from multiple religious heritages as an adult. 

Learn more about Hinduism this month as our Neighboring Faiths program
kicks off. The first session is Friday, October 4th, at the Meeting House, 6:00-
9:00 PM.  

CLICK HERE for the flyer for more info. 

To register, email sudhasankar100@yahoo.com 

http://r20.rs6.net/tn.jsp?f=001eykVwwIqRYsZloZS-44KbTRo7d1Hv_OtNwB-7t-UZUsA2kt02S4KEBSAmukIl6QMduUpxjMUBt7Xgeaa0rm3D30KX4Vga9PIZVX4fs3K4WLUpCmZnVNuSS6DFgGOlYhaz5ghR2tFOtQv7l7jLfAC86CroDwSq44od_EBc_7BXBYiY2s-0uHDftYo4YECpiJdEmipyO2qZuyV5-3HfpJrRe2pUpLfrTNfj1PY7yARdwmBn7nCSYzriWy3qHFgPGDhZwcxDn_D3M91tluxF4Gj8wxyrIp5goP6LUjZWE2wyUJKLxyhiFm8BaBaedEwlZRuEEkwKSkAg4l6sgMV7lCdCF_9n1kliLiE3XF-qJYaMaU8gBecVm1MKz2SCfxR4X1NzmFA4zbwW1U6Trgav1bP9C70UcPtRkUPZR7XipJ8OZo=&c=&ch=
mailto:Rosen323@aol.com
mailto:gmoressi@gmail.com
mailto:jforbes1@gmail.com
http://r20.rs6.net/tn.jsp?f=001eykVwwIqRYsZloZS-44KbTRo7d1Hv_OtNwB-7t-UZUsA2kt02S4KEMvaP6ntxg3G8Qr5QoO0w6b3DYeyGe-VWobFTVifYMWKyFgIypPYV_TrOaCQlZYVG1XAvR0PzQT5N8Sl_voSKjFb3hQPFEXVYzB0l0IqP6-gwLQSeuf0zwfJb4ms5guvoW1_HzQeG-XSK6azJuyVWs_ptiad1sdW0R8_yL4UFUwFuRqCHSqZsDofDRBMl_F3KUBZKJgdot67NkKATvDpiUyB_lQCtMVgGcOK53cKQM15BEA0_7si-E0JXKSnAExTwAlXq7cxEwSPNNqSTgSiykdLscJH3i3lHHO67uHGfnQo&c=&ch=
http://r20.rs6.net/tn.jsp?f=001eykVwwIqRYsZloZS-44KbTRo7d1Hv_OtNwB-7t-UZUsA2kt02S4KEK51lZnJWoLsm2uIcsIKgjEDObzLR0mVIGh7F8gC-it9CecKobp60dG0-OUe6iZB_csU6D0LpI458I09YqRchAgXzuRir6K-mHjJeg1KKohR7YfU-v_d2ywzFy_g62s2go09FVUrwKmpEa03B6r38F3bSzVH20QI_EkeJet--vTWhZNA8SFkz58alRuNDnCMx71HiHB_4mS7jcy-JJNMwRtGlA2v6j62KzUm_UHPkiO32H1igqP3l42EEDGg_tmeZNtM2YUGLP3f0h5gmR8qO-PEfJmYSCTWCbZfr-sAfaOC2gHAYTqmDZ43E6KU3zHyZbueZxukWHOqI96B9UoqlWBmTVm7vctdCqS-eDjAO3i1XgBUu8aAKpfhvqmW6h06GRbWXqCVB1PU2kDSsIVRkDg=&c=&ch=
mailto:sudhasankar100@yahoo.com


Join our gatherings, make new friends and deepen relationships.
 
All women are welcome at all events.
 
RSVP for events by email: tucwomen@uuwestport.org.  
 

Women, Spirit and Imagination -- Beverly Bailey will lead "Deeper Vision" on October 9.
and coming up next on October 16, Denise Manning Page offers "Reconnect to Purpose -
The Power of Story".
 
Here's more about Beverly's workshop, Denise's workshop  and about the series. 
 
Potluck at the home of Sudha Sankar in Ridgefield on Friday, October 11
 

Brown Bag Lunch after the 11:00 AM service on October 13. Eileen Belmont will lead the conversation. (No
RSVP needed)

RSVP  for each:tucwomen@uuwestport.org. 

Learn about more upcoming events, join our mailing list at uuwestport.org/tucwomen-events

UPCOMING SERVICES
  
October 13, 2019 - 9:00 AM & 11:00 AM
"Wired Together" - Rev. John Morehouse

October 20, 2019 - 9:00 AM & 11:00 AM
"Longing to Belong"  - Rev. John Morehouse 

Buddhist Practice Group
 
Each Monday in the Meeting House from 6:30 to 8:00 PM 

Please let Nina know you are attending by emailing her at ninazcara@gmail.com.

Teachings offered on a donation basis.

Meditation is led by Janet Luongo and others from 10:00 to 10:45 AM 
every Sunday in the Willow Room downstairs.

We center on our inner light and sense our inter-connectedness with all, using a variety of
traditions from mindfulness and music to yoga and Zen. 

mailto:tucwomen@uuwestport.org
http://r20.rs6.net/tn.jsp?f=001eykVwwIqRYsZloZS-44KbTRo7d1Hv_OtNwB-7t-UZUsA2kt02S4KEBSAmukIl6QMKPqG5kc3fzFD72jhHuDOeYSVl7fAwf78aQe11HXVXBf0NCK_BeCw96N9mcZwdv5qJ31Fez7i1tN-uZ6ktHaC4vFFW4LsbI925ikIgJPMkOuvDdXbMMgf1bJIy5sOz3HRJ4NGFNjh8YzFjpGRQFmwUqTbspClD0Y1fALJXiqbqzygbZN-5-u9iRxiqupP5tKTIfwTDdJC-OiypG8eeJobc8Ar3wSf9sxYkv0w1RbPoqafQ1sVoz6qWy8TmjwdRPf7qUZ8vyRxOtx8uik-zc3jiTRCLjOcC6X2HhpYawgcryFKy_DCnW3NBsrjV4moe_8Lwn8LbQxzLNs0yH664OIbTzhKj2NsXkQlcZnJZAb5KYBn1BE-Z6g_Ww==&c=&ch=
http://r20.rs6.net/tn.jsp?f=001eykVwwIqRYsZloZS-44KbTRo7d1Hv_OtNwB-7t-UZUsA2kt02S4KEIIxaacB_KugdAppIgriblicBtXleA1Kn6Gsbu_Xkx6v2CBuaDwHLPaRpCOT8ZydP5quas45vDamfFYAh0-Igj0QUN28sAGrsMxG1mQxNSfckvNlL0Z3MsXAEQ2bXU7lIYCrFBWz2O2sDMnZWBKfpf6TuIuHIrntSogBD50yjS0yaLuEzZ2VXUO0ypIr5UCQXHMr7j6NgileKPYyuoiJfHsdkur8aUH5wULkT0541ry5yAyUYF4VHI6dXIcqJQzBnjQWDgaeZ-gBNMppCTsb6JsFJyAiPLZz9xWFaq9-YPtpcq8XLe-LPWuuhO6-rGbBAn8xRe5IZmAA0L7qYQKBIgQ0fV0kBuV_JfeN6D8r9s0YQZIPQ1Go1YkRau-1fk-AvO54qFwljOfb&c=&ch=
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For more information, contact Janet Luongo - jluongo3@optonline.net

Pastoral Care - If you are going through a challenging time or know somebody in the
congregation who needs support from our Pastoral Care Chaplains, call to leave a
confidential message in the PCA voice mailbox - (203-227-7205 ext. 19) or email  -
pca@uuwestport.org.

CLICK HERE to learn more about our Pastoral Care Chaplains

For individuals or families of our congregation seeking confidential support or information about
addiction issues... please contact our Addiction Recovery Ministry by calling 203-227-7205 ext. 19 or emailing
pca@uuwestport.org.

SAVE THE DATE - SATURDAY, OCTOBER 19th - 5:00-7:00 pm - Family Fun Night Halloween Party

Sunday, October 20: Attention all instrumentalists! Want to play in the next TUCW Orchestra? 
It's happening again on this Sunday, October 20 our next Family Friendly worship service. 

Contact Nate is you want your own part to play. Music is still TBD.

mailto:jluongo3@optonline.net
mailto:pca@uuwestport.org
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October 6, 2019 - 11:00 AM 

* Pre-K-1st: Heart Quest 
* 2nd-3rd: Heart Quest 
* 4th-7th: Courageous Faith 

* 8th: OWL 10:00 am 
Parents Group 10:00 am [youth room]

CLICK HERE for more information

Share your gifts with us!
 
Faith Formation is always looking for ways you
can share your own unique gifts with others to
enhance their UU experiences.
 
Please, brainstorm with us!

 
Rev. Shelly - revshelly@uuwestport.org

Our first Youth Group meeting had a
great turn-out. 

Please join us on October 6th at 11:00! 

CLICK HERE for more about all of our
Youth Ministries and events.

SIGN UP! Neighboring Faiths for Adults 
HINDUISM COURSE BEGINS OCT. 4TH  

CLICK HERE for the complete adult faith
formation and spiritual practice group guide.

The Unitarian Church in Westport is a diverse and welcoming religious community, free of creed and dogma, and
open to people of all backgrounds and beliefs.  
  WE INSPIRE and support individual spiritual growth.  
  WE CONNECT through worship, music, learning, and caring ministries.  
  WE ACT in the service of peace and justice.
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